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5 Piccolo Court, Victoria Point, Qld 4165

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 2000 m2 Type: House

Dave  Tidbold

0732076000

Tidbold Real Estate

0732076000

https://realsearch.com.au/5-piccolo-court-victoria-point-qld-4165
https://realsearch.com.au/dave-tidbold-real-estate-agent-from-tidbold-real-estate-victoria-point-2
https://realsearch.com.au/tidbold-real-estate-real-estate-agent-from-tidbold-real-estate-victoria-point


$1,295,000

This immaculate lowset home is located within walking distance of the Victoria Point and Lakeside Shopping Centres. The

home is set on half an acre (2000m2) with fully established gardens, side access and loads of room improvements, such as

sheds and a pool.Features include:>  Useable half an acre block, with a gentle fall to the street.>  The home has a grand

foyer entry.>  Four (4) bedrooms all with generous robe space.>  Main bedroom is king-size with an ensuite, triple robe

and air conditioner.>  Formal lounge and dining room.>  Everyday living and dining room.>  Generous sized kitchen with

good bench space, double sink, and good pantry space.>  Spacious covered outdoor entertaining area.>  Double garage

with storage cupboard.>  Main bathroom is in immaculate condition.>  Laundry room.>  Air-conditioned living area.> 

Security screens, water tank, leaf-shield for gutters.>  Victoria Points Half Acre estate has the unique advantage of being

totally convenient to everything - bus stop, boat ramp, major shops, medical, food outlets, schools, services for vehicles

and all health services etc.INSPECTION TIMES: The sellers of this property have agreed to offer flexible inspection times

to suit all buyers. We invite you therefore to inspect this property at a time that suits you, even if it is after hours or an odd

time.Please call us now on our 24 hour number 07 32076000 to arrange your inspection.*Important* Whilst every care is

taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Tidbold Real Estate will not be held liable for any

errors in typing or information. All information is considered correct at the time of advertising.


